
A rare case of complicated Meckel’s diverticulum. 
Case report and images.
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Background

Gastrointestinal stromal tumors (GISTs) are the most
common mesenchymal tumors of the gastrointestinal
tract, and account for 0.1%-1% of gastrointestinal malig-
nancies. The term GIST was originally used in 1983 by
Mazur and Clark1. The definition, however, was revised
in 1998, so that now only cellular spindle cell, epith-
eloid, and pleomorphic mesenchymal tumors of the gas-
trointestinal tract that stain positive for CD 117 are
termed GISTs. They occur predominantly in adults at a

median age of 58 years. GISTs typically arise in the bow-
el wall between the muscularis propria and the muscu-
laris mucosa. Liver (65%) and peritoneum (20%) rep-
resent the most common sites of distant metastases.
Lymphatic spread is uncommon. 
Meckel’s diverticulum is the most prevalent congenital
abnormality of the gastrointestinal tract (0.3%-4.0%).
The vast majority of MD cases are discovered inciden-
tally during autopsy, laparotomy, or barium studies. MD
is surgically removed only when a complication arises or
a neoplasia develops. The lifetime complication rate for
MD is around 4%. Tumors are infrequent, and are
observed in only 0.5%-3.2% of MD cases. Of these
tumors, 12% are GISTs 2. Of the complications report-
ed, perforation occurred in 7.3%-14% of cases. Tumors
rarely led to perforation. To our knowledge, since 1978
only 4 cases of GIST-associated perforation of a MD
have been reported 3-6. We report here a case of GIST
causing MD perforation. 
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INTRODUCTION: Gastrointestinal stromal tumors (GISTs) are the most common mesenchymal tumors of the gastrointesti-
nal tract, and account for 0.1%-1% of gastrointestinal malignancies. Meckel’s diverticulum (MD) is the most prevalent
congenital abnormality of the gastrointestinal tract (0.3%-4.0%). 
DISCUSSION: Their clinical presentation is strongly related to the occurrence of complications or the development of a
neoplasm. Tumors and perforation of  MD are infrequent.
The case presented here is to our knowledge the fourth published case of a small intestine GIST causing perforation of
the Meckel’s diverticulum.
CONCLUSION: Although there is no compelling evidence in the current literature to support prophylactic diverticulectomy
for patients with MD, our and other similar cases could justify the use of simple laparoscopic tangential resection dur-
ing elective operations for healthy patients.
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Case report

A 65-year-old male diabetic patient, never submitted to
abdominal surgery, presented with severe abdominal pain.
Abdominal plain X-rays revealed pneumoperitoneum. A
computerized tomography (CT) scan confirmed pneu-
moperitoneum and showed the presence of a 4 cm sol-
id mass of presumable jejunal origin. Enlarged retroaor-
tic nodes were also detected. An exploratory laparotomy
was performed, and a perforated Meckel’s diverticulum
with flogistic involvement was found, 44 cm proximal
to the ileocecal valve. The involved ileal segment was
excised (Fig. 1), and a manual latero-lateral anastomosis
was performed. The pathology report showed a 6 cm
small bowel loop with a perforated diverticulum 4.5 x
3.7 x 3.5 cm in size. Cut section through the divertic-
ulum showed a firm white mass with small areas of hem-
orrhage occupying the whole lumen. Tumor cells showed
positive reaction to CD 117, CD 34 and AML. Mitotic
activity was estimated to be 1 mitosis per 50 high-pow-
er fields (Fig. 2). A GIST arising in the MD was diag-
nosed, with surgical margins and the 2 mesenteric lymph
nodes free from tumor involvment. The postoperative
course was uneventful, and the patient was discharged
on the 12th postoperative day. No adjuvant treatment
was administred. At 2 years follow-up the patient is well,
with no signs of recurrence.

Discussion

MD is the most commonly encountered congenital
anomaly of the small intestine, occurring in approxi-
mately 2% of the population. It is located on the antime-
senteric border of the ileum, approximately 40 to 60 cm
proximal to the ileocecal valve, and results from incom-

plete closure of the omphalomesenteric or vitelline duct.
The vast majority of MD are discovered incidentally dur-
ing laparotomy, autopsy or barium studies. Their clin-
ical presentation is strongly related to the occurrence
of complications or the development of a neoplasm.
The most common complications associated with MD
are gastrointestinal bleeding, intestinal obstruction7, and
diverticulitis. The presence of ectopic pancreas in MD
is often an accidental finding sometimes related to
symptoms8. Less than 10% of symptomatic MD are
diagnosed preoperatively because they can mimic sev-
eral other gastrointestinal disorders. Appendicitis, how-
ever, represents the most common preoperative diag-
nosis in cases of complicated MD. Tumors within a
MD are rare, with a reported frequency of 0.1% to
3%, and most are benign. Adenocarcinoma (common-
ly originated from etherotopic gastric mucosa), sarco-
ma, carcinoid tumors and GIST are the most common
malignant neoplasms. The case presented here is to our
knowledge the fourth published case of a small intes-
tine GIST causing perforation of the Meckel’s diver-
ticulum. In this case, the patient’s neoplasia did not
show high malignancy characteristics with regard either
to tumor size or to mitosis number. Resection margins
were negative, and no distant metastases were identi-
fied by CT. 

Conclusion

Neoplasms arising from Meckel’s diverticulum are rare.
Although there is no compelling evidence in the current
literature to support prophylactic diverticulectomy for
patients with MD, our and other similar cases could jus-
tify the use of simple laparoscopic tangential resection
during elective operations for healthy patients.
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Fig. 2: Standard histology shows a population of spindle cells arranged
in interlacing bundles (H&E, x100). The cells are diffusely positive for
C-Kit immunostaining (insert, x200).Fig. 1: Operative specimen.



Riassunto

I tumori stromali gastrointestinali (GIST) sono neopla-
sie di origine non epiteliale che interessano il tratto
gastrointestinale, e rappresentano solo lo 0,1-1% dei
tumori maligni gastrointestinali. Il Diverticolo di Meckel
è la più frequente anomalia congenita del tratto gastro-
intestinale (0,3-4 %), con sintomatologia essenzialmente
riconducibile alle sue complicanze. Tumori e perforazio-
ni del diverticolo di Meckel sono rare manifestazioni. Di
seguito riportiamo un caso clinico di GIST  su diverti-
colo di Meckel, diagnosticato in corso di laparotomia
esplorativa d’urgenza per perforazione dello stesso.
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